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l'lrNlir :llr • AND IMPoRTAN'r IMTO.II2OVEitENTS.

ehwofst Gum, Machine in :th•
World

wvir.En "Eviß4v ?OWN

rtinlta ;•...tevrrd frir MfL locul A gon t
3.....11; • art.- app.iiltcii wit h great facility '&0

,teirrtiri PuyiJw _Rusin esB Jos Tru
in!/ ..4.ryents r!

loud f.rh.rllteltAlL Addrvai

FlNSitti t LYON N. ?it. CO;
No.701 Isroadway

10, '6&.-Omt,' h ots York

TILE A.3IERICAN

TON HOLE OVER AMINO

ING MACHINE Co,
Feting attention to Iliefr CHlMllalltElltCCM-'IION BUTTON HOLE k. fiklS IN° IifACILLAIII,ee refor to its wonderful popultu it} as con•proof of RI great merit.
inrn•,..in the demand for tble valuta:dem:whin •tt, TEN POI 1) during the ladserea months of it,I.,.•fae the pntlic.
tirrinit duel zurpriritil =Vat! iS unprveedrnirrilAiettwy of urwinc.nuwllines, and au feel fullynlNI in clainilu n that

IT HAS .V 0 .EQUAL,

LNG ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
0111JY. MACRINE

IN THE NVOItI,D,
And Intrinsically Hie Cheapest,
t pally two machineitcombinctia one, (by a Om-
I heseitihil mechanical agranfremont,) makingShim le- or Lock-otitch, and theOrerooamingtionilioloottiteh, with °gnat facility and per-
, 11;aiusenit.iiin the very bqi Plattner_ every TA-
,: Sewing, ouch an, Hemming, Felling, Cording,Stibbing,tliaiding and quilting., llacheringwing on. (done ii theunto time.) and in Wdit-
irettioiona. Embroiders on {he ',dm., and plakerdill Dut ti inand Eyelet Boles in all fabrics.
ry Machine to warrantodby theCompany, oci Ito

tii wit, retire hatiTfaction.n tat e with full partieularo and sampler of work
thiN Machine, can be had c n applicationat the

...wt , of the Gaup:ll,y.

r. thr. I:l,:rengt mtrl Cheattkot Streets,
PhibLdelphir!, Pa,

:1 ni 111'W. given °Li the gazilir,ent t 4,.)411
. 1/ 11,1 gratu!tku,l). toull I.;;I'LLABVS:i.

AUJNT)3 WANTS).

FREDERICK PAXSON, President
11. MLYPENZIALI., Treahlftvr

D. IV. ROBISON, ,Ayeat,

Oxtlyabuig, Pa

lOWE MACHINE'S

LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

)we Se\vino. Machines,0

(for!, on hand and for mile at the
Slott of

0. J.kCOI3S &BRO.,
mbersburg St., Gettysburg, Pa

RE PROMPTLY diTIiNDED TO

.16 nes delivered in all Marta
of the county.

public are cautiouftl agx,lunt putt o .1w

ieof ilowr fn connection with their numb Ines
hut of thepepulerfty of the genuine Itow,

b.r that thera.ara

NONE GENUINE
s they Lace tho Portnilt iJ

ELIq NOTE, JR.,
EDDED ON THE MACHINE

GEO. JACOBS k BROW
Only Agents fin. Adiuns ebunty

, 1668.--tf

Varbit eras.
ANNONYS

MARBLE WORKS,
ER OF DAL AND EAST MID-

T., OPPOSITE THE COURT-110VA' F;1
lETTES'BUR6I, PA

DSBCRIFI/ON WORK. 11XECr., TEL IN

R 8 PINUT SITU: OP TtiP. ART

~1867.-tr

TYBBUEG MARBLEYARDMWALB k BRO
t Torta taftet,Gettyabarg, Pa. Where they

Ulla bforuish al l k inaz of work ia theirlia•

AS MONUMENT?, TOMBS, lIRADSTOmuI,

MANTLES, tc., to

orttst notice ound accheap M tie cheapest .

woe sea. Prang* takin In **chant* /tur

IC,L 7 29,1167

PRINTING,
07 ITiET /AUICIWZION

1411{ATLY AND OICKAPLY
Al' 1111.11 01111011

ME!

BEI

HARPER, WerliftigOr 1117111,111LE8,
PUO7IIIITIMI "MID PVEUVIII33,

Bali between theGbat•AoweandDitagiondo
Gettysburg, ht.

TERMS OF PORTACATioN:
Tar &raft AND SZITITM ie Rabliehad i'er/ Fa'

day morning, at $2.00, a year in *dermas ;, °LUX If
not pal! within the year. fin ittbreiptlone &aeon.
tinned until all araaragaa arepild,unlaaaat tba,.op•
lion of the puhllatuna. , • ' .

A➢PCCTIAIMISTS Ara illSerted at reaayable Ataar
A liberaldeduction will be made to persona adiertf;
t nitby the gnirter, bail Thar, or yisat.:- Bprftal Os:P-
ros teal be Inserted at special rates, to be lialieed

Airrho-*ciliation of theßraa AND &MITI/Mill otw
halt larger than thei ever attainedby any newspapir
n Idama .no 7.; and, as an adrartlaing media* it

cann3t Le exci.llea.
Jon VOILE or all kiudrrwill be promptly exeeatel,ay.! at (lir rites: Iland.llllla, Blanks, Gin, la;itiumpli-I t.t=, dc, in every variety and attaimittiot;iirtattidatiii..at notice. Tern CASH. •

0 ICIAL DIRECTOB-7
COUNTY 0X11C.7.11.3.•Pres kit rztJwigi—Etol.ert J. Fisher.Associate Judges-I.nm E. Wierman, Isaac Robilifol,Pr,thorsotory--Jacob d.Hitgas Iller.Register sad Recorder---Wra•D:Uoltawortb.Clerk n.f the Claurbe—A. W.'M Inter. •

DistrictAttorney—A. J. Covet'.Treasurer—U. D IVattSheriff—Philip ,n. —• •CbroaerZ.Dr. W. J. McClure.
Surreyor—J. F. Witherow.
Czar mitsioners—Nlcholas Merman, Jacob Lott,llfoam.irturin. Clerk—J, M. Walter. (banal—Wm.alcOlont. Physician to Jatl—Ds. J. W. C. O'Neal.Directors of Me P.or.—John Nannemater; Johnitol n. lartiu liar. Steward—JonaaJohris. Clerk—Li. U. Wulf. Treasurer--Jacob Benner. COI*.sat—Wm, McClean. Physician—J. W. C.duditor.l-31 rtin Bollinger, Jacob Pittenturff, Ja-

/ C.lb

lIOROCon or Orrirslicao.
Burgers—Peter Meer..
Coundl—W. S. Hamilton, Alexander Spangler, DavidWarren, Ge orge A. Earnahow, A. M. Hunter, Wm.F. Baser. • Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Trearara--..Samuel n: Rumen.
Con.q.! —G eorge W. Welker t.
Shot Direc!,r4—lnivid A. Buehler, Txrt, Gahm, W.

T. Bing, Hiram Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J.Corer. Secretory—John F. McCreary. Treasurer—
E. U. Fah oesroCk.

OEIMIMILIG NATIONAL BANE.
Pre I,llli —Georg a .Swope.

•Casl.l—. . Emory Bair.
Tiller—Henry S. Benner.
Di,,,!,.—tjeinge Swope, William •Yciung. henryIV,rt, I).tvid Wine, I.o,avid Kendlehart; Wm. Mc•Siierry, JoiMna Motter," Marcus

,FIRST XATTONAL ein. OF ITITTMBVRO.
Presitlenf— 0 e,rge Throne.

Plier—George Arnold.
Tetier—A. M. Hunter.
Di.r..cten-s—Oeorge Throne, David McConeughy,JohnThoturlt, RobertBell, John Horner, Peorge ArnoldJacob :lus.v.ltn.tn.

EVER GRZEN C831E111.87. .
Pre,..i.dent —J. L. Schick.Secretory—W illiani B.31.1e.Treavtrer—Aleiander Cobean.Ilanagers--John Rupp. J. L 11111, Joolab Benner,ile,irge Spangler, George Little, William B.

Alexander Cobean.
ADAIIScOUNZP y QTCAG INSIMANCE COlattli

Prcsident—Grorge.Swoo.
Vice President—Samuel It. Russell=ffl. .
Trr. 7,1, rt —EdwArd G. FaLneetock.
Ercoottire thmlnitict—ltubert McCurdy, Henry A.Picking, Jacob Ring.

ADAYs CuCNTY AGR/CIATVRAL SoCISTY.
./ lre ,ident--Samuel IIorb et.

Presidchis—SSl 'Liam sleSherrlJ, J. S. WI therow.ibrcespinding_Secrefa'ry.-Ilenre J. Svelte.itccor.itng S'ecrricirv—EdvrErml-C..-Palmeetriek.I'r...usurer—David ' ' ,•Managers—Wil-lium It. Wlleon, Wllllnniitoutzibu, Elisha Venrose,„john 11. McCl;llert.
BCH-DINO ASSOCIATION. •

R.isir?ent—Edward G.Felineeteck.17c, Preaident—lVilliam A. Duncan.
Secretary—Jobil F. McCreary.
.7,-,surcr—Jecob A.Kiterniller.-4.:nvue,r3—C.llearyBuehler, J. W. C. O'Ncal,Johnnpp, John Culp (of M.,) Wm- Chri/Zhlen•

GAS CO3IIINY.
G. Falrnestock.

Sr,, tar,—Wm. A. Durkin.Tr.,,F! rcr—Joel B. Danner.z tutgers—A. D. Buehler. M. Eichelherger, DWattles, S. A. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. .11, Dewier
WATZE COYPA-NY.

Pr ,sl.l,ll—Clunrge W. McClellan.-:rieretary owl Treasurer—Samuel R. Ruasell..L'an.rgers—G. W. McClellan, George Swope, B. BItueller. 6. It.Russell, 11. J. Stable.
GETTTSIILMO ELULHOAD.

SL,i 11e-it C r —Rob ,rt ?ifcCurrly.
z.;.....;.eLtry and Trcasurcr—Darid Wilts

.Fsrst. &nd.Tr.. in.! depart 7.15 A. 51. 12.45c0P. Marrive 12.30 P. M. 5.00 P. MLIAL trains make close connections fur Bsltiano..e.-1..! Illarning train makes claw connection for liar-! ie burg and Eastern and Western points,
ARSOCI ATIONS.

U, '1213 Lodge, So. 131, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets ruiner ofCarlisle and !infirm' stleets, every. Tuesday evening.Unt:on Jincampratent, So. 126,1. 0. 0. F.-113 Odd Fel-Innets' Ilan; let and 3d Monday iu each month.Gaol Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A. Y. .41.—Ourtier ofCarlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayinetch month.
Gen. Reynolds Ledge, IVO. ISO, I. 0. G. Balti-more street, every Monday evening._
G../tysburg Ludgc, No.,— I. •0. G. T.—ln star an.Seutluel Building, every Friday evening.
C/yu,iar• Trite, A0.31, 1.0. R. M.—lnMcOonsughy'sII .11. every Friday evening.'n No:9, O. A. R.—la Star and Sentinel Building,n.ven y Saturday evening.

..ini,tsraDirisen No. 214 .n•—•lta Star andllentlii•Building, every Wednesday evening.
IT

I',.,byterlan—Res. Edited' Ferrier, Stated Supply,—Serr ices Sabbathmorning,and Wednesday -.evening.Loir!,eran. (Christ's)—Pastor,Rev. C. A. flay,-D. Dti—-:iervicee by Professors of College and Seminary ill-terra tt.ly, Sabbath morning .and evening and,Wodaesday erouing. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted. •
I.l4tileran,(Sl. Jamrs')--Rey. E. Breidenbangh. Benvices abb*th morning ■nd eyening, and Wednes-day evening.
31.Viodist Eidscopal—llers. J. B. Van Meter, J. B.Shover. Services Sabbath morning and evening,arm Thur4.l:ty evening.
German /reformed—Rev. W B. U. Dentrich. Ser.r.ces Sabbath morningand •evening, k Wednesdayevening.
aithoitc—Bey. Joseph 8011. ServicesIst, 3d and sthSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
Crzi!,l Prest ytertun.—Res.:..l. Jamieson.--Servicsisby bpocial appo ntinimite.

lrofessional Cards, &x.
A• J. COVER, ATTORNEY-AT

W, will promptly attend to collectiorraandall ,1,11.- 1311,11/emseutru.ted tohiscare.h bet wr-n F.Ainits . tock and Danner and Zing•r'tit,reN. ii,ltunore,trvet,Gettysborg,Pgi.May 29,1607'
-

•DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-- N ‘T LA'S, wiil promptly attend 'to collec-tioue 9.1 ail otherbuiitleseenttuated to his care.trirAke at hisresidonte in the threestoiybulldlngopposite the Court [Gettysburg, 31072:9,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,Ottlce et Ms residence in the South-enscsr::er ofeentre Square.

May 29, 186i.

CLAIM AGENCY—The under-
tilgncii will attend to the collection ofclaimsagainst the U. s—Government, including liltillsl7It nw ttce, LI telt Forage, th., either inthe ClOrt „of Claiuld or becure nay vithe Departmentsat Wavhi

las •_>9.ISG; R.G.McCREIRY,A ttorney atLew,Gettynburg,P•

ejOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
Will promptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,Writingof Deeds, Leaves, &0., and all other btleinesaentrusted to his care.
Rai-Ottlce on Frederick street, at the office formerlypiel hy Drs. Shorb, Kinser and 3iehring.11.ty 20, 1868.-1f•

=
0. JecONArani,

attorneys and Counsellors.yy I\IcC.ONALTGFIY associa--A-F • etc.) JOHN sr. Ilita Ina, Esq.. in the Practiceof tlp. Iso, at tti,, office, onedoor west of,BuznizalDruc store, Chatuberaburg Street.Special attention given to Suits, Collections andSettlement of • Est It.. All legal businees, 'andaline to Pocono., Bounty, Back-pay, and DamagesMust 11. States,at all times, promptly and eellelan t-attended to.
Land warrants located, and choice Parrs, for salelowa and other western States. [Noy. 13117.-t

---

. J. A. ARMSTRONG,DRliming located at NEW SALEM, will attendto all branches of his profeeelov, and will be found at'his taco when not professionallyengaged.
111Clial.itITSTOWN, P. 0.,1Adams county, Pa. July 24. I€6s,tf

It. J. W. C. Q'NEALline his Office at his residence In Bilthaorestreet, two dJors above theCompiler Mae,Gettysburg, May 2e,1867. -

%VAL SYALLSMITii, .I)ent-
/ ist, having located in Gettyeburg, offers ii,*sservices to the public. Office Jo Baltimore strut, Inroom above Mina Igtrll Confectionary, where b•he prepared to attend to any cue winds theprovince of the Dentist. Penne, in want of toll orpartial Sell! of teethare Invited tocall. Termsreason-able. jApril5,1863.

OIIN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tl3t,OdlceinChainbersbnrgitrag, one door west~f the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite De. R.Elorner'it Drug Store, where he may be (Mid Toady:and aillingto attend soy ease within the provinceof the Dentist Persona inwant of fulla•tsof teethere invited to call. " [Mayo Ulf

' -DR. C. W. BENSON.LTAS Ft CSIIMSD thePractice of Medicine In LIT-TLESTOW2l, and offers his .erticee to thepublic.()dice at his house, corner of Lombard Meet andFoundryalley, near the Railroad. Special attentiongiveu to Skim Di18/ 111011. • RittillittOWS, Nor,./11, 1867

'guoincos Cards.
OHN TIPTON FASHION'
' ABLE BALSER, North-gaat corner of theDiamond, next does,to MaMottos'' flotoljetttkyo•bneg,Po.,l'where he eon at tll times be footiSraelS7toattend to all bnalneestn We tine. Hobos alto on• xeellen t militant and iiiltinintresethiteeteeir--air e Ittut • all.

May 29,1867.
_

SURVEYOR AND 'LICENSEDCONVEYANCER. The nnglotalgtied, tokeit out a ooureyaueeeeLicense, win,' oexteelieu
with the office onellfillt struvirroa, ad to
the • NWRIT Naoy DEEDS.BONDSABLIAMIS int.*ARTICLES OF AGEREELEItrtO

OP BAbilki, IC." •
RAVIN; hadcoosid•rsbleorpirlimirla ÜbS beImpost° receive a Metal short of pit
netsprompt Iyottetoted to and etsarrbrartatafi.Postoreceaddrots falrAild Adorn „Pa.t.sontirnami.

May29, 12112.--er

ALL KINDSOrs_lLANKs,Quausa.AdoWarm.toe•and Usentor's,Desey MattplWlldliNlCX 044 Puraleen Motes.Arida so& gramma maw44'
lot IslaOuavs WV= Mee.

BENI V.ft tl,

VOL. LXVM. NO. 62.
&c.

DAVID SIcCAE!,RT, j9tL:4( BEY':
93eif aiirays,Cheapest:"

THE Best and Chetleeti,
SADDLES"

.

CAULARR aq4l,-
ZA.ll.2tearce all kindkin the _tiWg'or. always to too hood at the old and watt knownstoo4l,6olltsoesat, opposite thaPreabyterisa Muck

(MoGREARYII3.)
.Our Riding And Wagon Saddle',ars Use most substantially befit and neasest.•

Our Harness,:jp/ain and silver inakaii-ed,jam complato In nver3, respect nod warraat44 yrbeofthe very beet mat!aiiil sad wprimmashlp-
Our upper leatherDraft' Collars,
CAX NO? MT. Tboy in Us* bast FITYLISG and
most durable.
Our'neavy Draft Harness,'
Sr. awls to order, as cheep es tbsy eau be sad* an,.
*bore and la the ;Dortsabiaaattataaamar.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, DraftHume', Fly-nets and everything in the Lino; Nombotccrer cheaper.

Our prices
have boom uauceo to the lowest liiieg standard.

A liberal percentage tar caali,off all billaamonntingto S 5 or more.
Ws cork nothing but the beet of stock and willwarrant seer: artltle turned out to be In everyrespectas represented.
Thapktot for,part foyers weInvite attention to ourpresent stock... ,

sraL.Otie us a call and exasalna mass um QUALITYJam. 22, 1868.4 f D.'IIICOLEARY t SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKENG.R;TMXD.
The war being aver, the tualeriOgraedhave rammed

the

OARR;AOS-U.KING /11711INI88.
at theirold stand, In Mast Middlestreet, 6ettyroorg.where theyare again prepared to pat up In themost fashionable, abstantial, and superior manner.A lot of new and esconelAtand ..

•

• CABILIAGES, 81/001:118-*C.,
on-hand, whleh:2l)6t 044/44441' aeche.hilitoltpiricea, and all 'oidete Will be eepglled u pomp*and aatisfactorlly.l9l.l.. •

arREP.A.ERING4I9
done with dispatch, and at eb eapeat fatal.

A large lot of new and obi nessiss on-handsale.
Thankful for the liberal pa ronage heretofore 614.Toyed by theta, they sad will onthaver to do-Aerie a large altars in the Attar*.May 29.-tf DAMMAM A ZINGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

THE undearlipsed.lisa reinimed We Carriage-4c-:log shop.to.tt 6.eastsod of Middle street, Getty*.butt *her* hejoutootnna to build *UAW' ofirork to his line, Ti.:
CARRIAGES, TkOTTINGdcPALL-

ING-TOPB OGO..FES, :JAGGER
WAGONS, &C.,. cfcc.

.His work Is all put up of goad •usetertel end bythe beVt of zdectiaolet,and cianat 411 to site male-tectkiii. priestare &bray!' retuictuable. Up wilk,Its. ordure, twitqesirtitat tte coq pleiee.
BISPAIRIN. 0 prosiikUy,43l,itt mdankto oleo.

W.I. GALLAGELERJuly 1, 1.868.-ly

Adams County Ahead
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirety of Leather, and*maineater than Oltton or LinenNett. For service unsurpassed.

PAU:ST:SD 72111.1171ZT 1.811/, 1868,BY BURILLIOLDER., WO&LXY & GROVE.
2. L. WOZLNT, SoleAgent for the BICELBIOI3 PArzyr Nal' tor Adams county,
DirADconatently On haul ntanaGietnred Netsof the1.1:above Patent. .Also.,

ruesisas,
ooLLAas,

• TIWEEE.
' MLA

AND EVERYTHISO,Pertaining to a Hors* furnishing establlihosest.y'•AOSNTS WANTED to sell Territory kr MeatNote,else tosell Nets au commiesiou la the Ocautty.An cornataahatticas ithouldbi eddreand to
J. WOHLEY,York Sulphur Springs, Adazaa eo., Pe.

April 1,1668.--tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
is now building • variety of COLOR WORK ofthe latest and moot approved styles, tad construct-ed of thebest material, to which he invitee the anewOm of buyers. Raritan built ldsr work-with great
care, and of material selected with special relisreaceto beauty of ogle and durability, he eau °mildest-ly recommend thework*,unisid by any takerin or out of the cities, all heasks is artinapectionhis work, to touvlucethose la want Of-any kind of avehicle that this is the piece tobuy them.

4firANPAIZING in 'Tory branch ion. at Albannotlttiind onroasonabloOternio.

Give wea call at myFactory. near the corner of
Wsahlngton end Cluuttbersburgstreet Gettysburg'
Pa.

Jingo 12, 111117.—tr

Xbutacial.
Notice to Capitalists I

IDERSONS desiring of investing, and realizing
nearly NINE PER CIEXT., 4e requested to

call at the

GettysburgNational.Bank,
AND OBTAIN OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
MEE=

CZNTIAL PACIFIC, ZA.IIIOAD CC,B, GISTIPI:
These Invest=3anta are gronlag laIIITer and

sales Inseam'Log.
sirBONDS can be had at all WM/ at thls Haab

and where all Information concaiabar said invest-
meats willbe chatefully given:

Dec.18.1167.47 J. .1240R7 BAIR. Cashier

GETTIrSBMI
NATIONAL•I3AN
°outmanpole& otDsaklntba BOUGHT and

dOLsaxrae-TMEITT sONDßeouvertedicao FIVE-TWEN.
TY BONDS withoutcharge.

COMPOUND INTNIMINT NUMB.C1.8)1.13D.
Th • 110311882PREMIUM paidonfligiliaadßlLTEß.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all lands, boughtfor payolawithout CILAILMNO 0031=3810N.ORDERS PROMPTLY IXINNITRD.
Intermit on SPNCIAL DIPOSPIN advanced 1percent

+S,PEIL Oar. torl year,
4 PER CENT. for 11-mmiths,

PEE CENT. for 3 imaenha.
•I W" 3, 14103141343433torapr4 to U. B. Boniand Ewell of all kind; aro Invited t 3 give ass 4411and we winLire ell inibM4itilleheolo47.

T.EMORY BOX Milder.Gettrebarg.9o4,30,1113k.241 •

FIRST NATIONAL BM.
GETTYSBURG, PRA.,

/8 vestfor thesale of gkf*it IMinleage

Union Pacific Road:
6 PER CENT. GOLDINTICR*T BOND%
at abarttatrataa- artih taariatiatottgast
oarat ocatatat. AIIasesseary lahrratio., gives.

ABSOLIk Molder.
(14"31 !11mnr3 1"•27,/*•-t‘

ItIRBT NATIoN.A.i BANK
• • oi,

,GETTYS43:IJRG
WILL ALLOW

Wend on rtIOLILL D. 1200111111T l 5am. rag lirmsaramit
Ad itse so a ss so q sCASA 46006110 lakivar'aorae miteoourimit.

, wive 1111Mftlnalit`ipnwithpi ' etdriii• •
onSII,IIV "Wr Mal"

• .1 / .11 't

liaa • Olt4 1#4 71,0041114 "P
.; a lilMirt'lditilboll4o,-• IV taar

elft : # ::a;++

f;
•

'

I .
7 .

I
'

„

MI

e '
-

sffl)e

SAig& 11:XCYHANGE IM'ABLES
•TEMProprietor of these EtaWes,.faelleetbaaktilltbr the Ilberelpethier•-tcOrr received. 14WAftwatuisillino Olt Oa tbewail/wedthe . MBIIIIISZEIS at I. Whaled

al WeelderiesetreeeMearimumatereamellailrbed;whore be be prepared atall tOteatoodetepersons with 'martian fa Waft*.

MUM. 09443M14 1, 4/44.
flerafehedirethartsettee wet 6o traadaable term'csassamipcscsgs driversmatelemg flaedral. .Perce4wlli he conveyed to other towns_,or to eaY_pieaela.theamatry. Mesta* sad Coaches area Shaarstokay sad a* zeta, VIII be waned to mak,pumacoustortublu.'• He fir ptepared still ties*. toftiraph coaches f or rinevehr; sad plea togenies de:stria; to jb over thellattte Field or to visit the

:

Atso—n °Raze •ND MULES
will be boughtand sold atali illll4ll. Monona&air-leg tuparebasestock willAudit to &hair iidirouwage
to call on the undersigned, at his stock Is warrantedis b• as norregailtiod or Wo tale. Ho bas a tie lotof Bowes and Molesat present on bud ',bleb wtUbe sold,zon reasonable terser. Thayer* sound And
fres-crow Stiowto,'owd ofo tionquasted tor irlfk as
represented. Persons will ilndit to tbsiretrantag a
to/Halal the old stand betoir iharlagerponslilwinigelmewbere.

'Ma, 2f. 11167.-tf NTOIWIL44IWAATIM

THE EMILE' LIVERY,
SALE &• EXCHANGE STABLES.

WwAiwrnia Street, qe4asiwrg, Pa

,ADIOINEYO THE EdGI,E HOTEL:

AHE undersigned woad respect=ALusbiriii tkoryastac-ti'Ut : Etis openedssuur nt:r; Aliddi AND IIeTCHAIRT.STABLB}n'tligr ifd pm:4AI ttl tdar•uuyeridi se.tosiUm4ddkroutip 141.1 lickseprorWod 'dweltQui*" MIAs, Light Wagon., de ,floo IsUoit utilise, sulkiest toaloud ape pulpits do.wad. Ms,bursa an, good, yidthaut vat leg Wm-tih, and wholly reliable= Doyle of your .‘old crik.,ploy" tut anago" t.2.40" ordir.
NANA pfufg•acie advari;b4 wootnigatird and

cmossorsanie equiptsente Candeked.
. ,

Pattlea,large orimall, Cab get:just what they wantas the Ewe weecenine,tatiot
ninon to th e latthodleld potitely anointed to,and reliable *iv= havniehed Itdesirsit., .

Parties conveyed to and tree the Depot apes thearrival and departure ofetatftrila.
. .Horses bought, sold, or enduing's!, and alwaysa cloudsrot barsulangttra. Otorsocto lama& playand no gouging."

.Yet.articular attentio
Panora

n Da(( .b tarnishing ',-
nd Eladui foe b.

lap,Wo 1106or °myeloid; that hr chargfig =odor-at4ll.7 and br randallllli *110•04, 1100/6161d*Uots,wro cannot 611 6 *pietas ovary owe who patrookos
oar oirtabtlobwoot. " • TA'S.Nov 211.1111 , -

gotks, Ittititints.
A.D. BMILER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CHAIMMEJEURG:
214my DlDapaxo.

STAT/ONBRY. OF ALL, KINDS,
DRUGS AND AtEDICIATES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

SIMXIIIIMIN MERCElVPl3loepptted at Iraqis*

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

Store inBrant'sBuilding, Bcdto,

LITTLESTOWN.
-HAVING opened a new - DRUG
Ihx..ISTO/12 sadthaerft upi hi the beet style, I offerafig=fpare rd free! Dreg to the ehbeee of

aid vtefoftyat the farad aterket retie,telsfeletheig Inpert of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicine*, Horse

Powders,
Pare Epics*. Dyes, end Dye Stars, Perituaery,?Ad!appa and Pane, lirtleloa. A fall samortmant of

Brnalasajltatiloaary of all lelnda tint* -Tabbed°and
Said.

iffileilderehtNteetre-Illapetio Seep VII wash withbard at Soft water, add sr lams. Cabin washed
With tale Soap ,are leak ,beselly whit, takthoutboffin or bhudag. This -Is thebest soap fa tuts. Try
It. It le warranted not to Ware the hands or &brie.Tfilttleetomt. Xe , mum climbs.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Oa* amid Drug Stare, IntgIIDIMMIDUNG STREET

OVIETYSBURG. ,
Modica advice without dune.

-DZAZiII nr
DSUG4 MAIDICROMMIOST insmars, STA.TlONlkr,MilaWilt,l4o; ssastflokTorteAMC* DYE Egli, 11/111111 sta.maBost, casta Olstmts., LAMPS,

CO4 o*-40.•40..
Pl= LIQUORS *sr ia•Maistafparpoilit
Dr. Z. Horns'. 0103, remedy for

*DOI "Idleilillik°4lo4"
silk* waressaietrusaaaffearisit.

Jan ILDISSO4f

II B R' 8
'D.R.tIO-.. STOllt.
Arnisy'sol43Stand—Baltimore Street

dETTY43.I3IIRiI, PA.
.llama ipaisaama aid and peaty Stand,

sad .lag to an ecddrely new and Ina Stock,ogeea Dillent, oculidicogiaput d -

DIM* aim PAN= K;),Uwa.
kAriart yLtDI4 1 SatiaIIANIMTAILUT.ruattavallaa !pm ir4..awarzawai, 'ea-

."UM AID MirIiACT&T, ROM.DT/id aaxikarulow ammo' DrICS.1X07A4404 VMS, Atia ma Amami arks—-trit' quiwaT aaa. MAix 211.1
Ma =II =VARA SWAN? JPIIIVY/2 ANDTatuar,onmak •
00,Lallti7.AND Oran supkesoa SOAP&
1/02531"*EQUIll Millatas—TES BIT Aim

tursipier t A.LBO, MITistIL MU, Mx%
PBBLIWIAITONIBBAXiaIi .tistaROMPS.
WrAZIONZRY OF ALL IMF. •

ciaAA Tositioo 11fDevun—yei Barr
iambs.

P1,12113111M10N8 AND MUM 311:
aline CAIWILLT 00100MID.T.D.

IrrinaLtlti AM) oovirvir spnumems sink
• AlVituerz sabaaiflRAM
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- itelteighsdam '
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1111 111staiiivsjssittatassakkossthiatiesin Unwise Asplidy•-itfsuipwAss ClO-
wittiolwasse sdissinnaattialsoldstand

Ch• thnti.Our

" —lll=ll41.01i,. "
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GEO. C. CASHMAL
GETTYSBtria, PA.,

i • 4 ,&Carpenter and Contractor ,;
JOTFITLIY int*ihtf -*)eityesaimegiumktudompourpo.
+looe!xed tf.k•

ttilo 1# obovidsgs.7 of 1,04
ferrb0kir.4*..444.410m40

"WIPAPINekraft", 'POW&
*ettwat

.:t r; -.

U3MM=:i .X.ldiro.
' st—t
"

GETTYSBURO,IPA.; FRIDAY NOVEMBER 20, 1868.•

04#tirii0," tdY• She ffitar and „finding!.
GROCERIES` it_ 'LUMBER Hooflan.d'SGermanBitters, AUTUMN LEAVEN.
AT PA.X2PN'S STONE, ON TUE FILL,BiLTnIONE • ANA

HOOFI,AND'S-ORIMAN TONIC.' STUMM OVITYOURG PA.
Out inthe sighing forest,

Rhey rustle 'neath our tread,
Like the halt-smothered wailings

Of mourners for the dead ;

Or, like some wandering spirit,
That, sad and restless, grieves

O'er all its bright days wasted—
Mourn the sad autumn leaves.

v..t:r4,,ff.,',0.4Q-0,g4..T.p0s The dreg, iteaieOetIfbrallDiseases of the
LIVER, 8.70.144C4 OR DRIES-sari week • arms the' Vlty;7?Tovislone, !Mid an

4111mon at all Otcnde, minvit-Aan laind,at lowest.
• .

00kN Jkla4lo cBS*I94ptraig-ctusar#.BOAR; goips OP ALL.
• Atonol lsB, '

BROOMS, te.i Am; '

TIT'Ei GROANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
•

Dally ternuh,Estrac i) t.,Harbgaad Baru, mak ins a preparation. WOO
free from akaholi,eadet#inra of'any kind.

. .Like them °waves are changing ;
Like theta we, too, must fade,

When pass our few brief seasons
Ofsunshine and ofshade ;

And though, perhaps, our passing,
Some home our hearts bereaves,

We're soon no more remembered
Than withered autum leaves.

L TIMBER,
inch as Sanding, Ptak', -Shiites; Piink, &c., contin-
tally on Ilia at kwaist llrics rittir; Oali ink see.

-

1300ELAND'S GERMAN TONIC

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notiorts, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Zs a combination ofall the-Ingredients of the Bitters
.with the-Pnrost Qoalftj of &Mkt Cruz Rua, Orange,

c., makIngode of the moat phiairantand agreeableram.ciliate eve; offeredto thelubllo.
Those.preferring IMedicine free from Alcoholic ad.

mixture, will auto

Oh, mowing leaves of Autumn !

As aati were earthly life,
' Were there no future

Undimmed by grief and strife, ,
Where'beart-strings are unbroken,

And no sad spiilt grieves
Where arc no faded flowers,

Or withered Autumn leaves.

HObFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those:who have a° ()Natalia to the coadduation otheMoil; as stated, adll use

SOOFI•AND'S GERMAN TONIC
•rbittiTl :uttotaticut or the Oubliette their large.

stPdb of (juudo, at the obi *tend. ow York street.next tfabr to the' (abbe Yarn, cortilirtingbf the 'heist or
ITheysratbiveh egUIRT- Rued/ and Containthesame

medirieal virtues, the choke between thetwo being a
mere Mattswottaste,thelonielheing the most palatable.

The atonnwh, from • variety otosnoes, suchas Indigos-tiop, Dfspapsia, NervousDebility, etc., Is very apt tobate Itain natttromiersnged. TheLiver, sympathizingas close!, WI itdoes with the Stomach, then becomes atfasted, the remit of whkitts that the patient anthers
from several or. mos, of thefollyning diseases

THE BABES IN Tut; CLOUDYd Rid c ,E B I E s,
AN AItERICAN' TRUK sror.y

illtigara, 'Syrupy Slolarsea, Coffees, Teni,, lrercom, Salt,

BRST_BRANDS OR FLOUR
fa' the market. with .flame,' Shord4erx, Sit deo, Fish,

4140,,

Conitiptition, Flatulence, Inward Pate, Fullness ofBlood wthe llead„Acidity of theli tituncli, Nausea,Heart-barn, Dimwit Fir Fowl, Fulness
or Weight in the sear

• Fructations,
• or Fluttering at , the Pit of the

Just ten years ago there suddenly burst
upon the western world a magnificent
stranger from foreign parts, with •`all his
glories on." It was the great comet of 1858
on the grand tour of the universe.

It seemed strange that petty' human life
could go on as usual, with its eating and
drinking, toiling, trafficking and pleasuring,
while that "darning minister," on his bil-
liori-leagued circuit, was preaching the
wonders of infinite immensity and power,
and the nothingness of earth. The comet
no longer runs his kindling race, like Vich
Alpine's henchman, with his fiery cross an-
nouncing.war and disaster.

Herald of battle, fate and fear,
He is on his own business, not ours.

0 7' I 0 N`•
la great eartety; Cedar and Willow-we're, tqc.ne:
wart, oroekles-ware: Relegate, &girt,. Tirbateoksad • tlicrusart4 and gamuthararticles.

F4otnach, Swimming of the Head, Itemsrivet or -Dlfteetlt Bxat Ing, Flutverlna at the
Heart, Choking of hlnSpositthg knaatiom when In a

Lying 'Pasture, Dfunleas of Vis!on, Dots or
Wed. Ware thetitght.DallPain Inthe

Head, Defielcnny of-re,splra-
tlon,- Yillowneseoi tLe•

• Skinand Eyes, Plain is the Fide,
ThankCheet,Lltntes, et..., Bead. Flushes

of Lleut, B urning lo 'the fle4, constant lin-
agiaings of tvtl, did Groat Dsp: of Spirits

DIITWER AND EGGS,
nice and trash, /away,' for sate,

GmMeta* Co. will spare no effort to please, and
are confide-0 of being ehle to du my by constantly
keeping •fnll and•eboke stock, awl rafting -at the
la4y lowest 'Fonts. Constax PSODUct wanted, either
%t Una barb or in exchange Mr goods; Melon. market
plea illatraid. JOSEPH F. GILLasPzE,

DANIEL CASIIIAN.
June 17, 113.1.3.—tf

The sufferer from there diseases Y uA,idbind.e the
greutest-cititlco in the selection via really tor his
cams purcbesiray only thatyrhich sseur from his
inststugetiuns and iriquiriespossess,. true merit, is

componroled, isfreefrominimoonelng-redients,
and bast established for itselfa reputstiou fur the cure1":Lee° disteses. fu this contir‘ctiou w t wouldsubmit
&tuft! Wati•Yucia remedies—

VVM. BOYER & SO.N,
DEALERS• IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
ToßA.ucos,

ALSO,

HOOFLAIV S UEILiTA-V BiTTEIIb;
Upper the tail of this particular comet,

doubtless many a taleof love was told—in
the light. at Ida swift splendors many a
tender look exchanged. The astronomer
coolly swept the starry field wit; glass,
mewed by the irregular night-guard patrol-
ing the heavens, and the robber and mur-
derer disdained the awful witness. He left us
as he found us joined to our mortal idols,
and wicked, but no castaways, of the uni-
verse after all.

We remember that comet-summer, not so
much for its great astromical event as for
two singular incidents that more nearly
touched our human sympathies, which will
grovel in poor earthly affairs, even within
sight of the most -august celestial, pbenoul-
ena.

A2s;l)

lIOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. L. JACKSON,

PIULADELPILIA, PA.
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware. Twenty-tyroyaarealneettiewwere drat introduced In-to this eoun:ryfrom OprnMph doting which time theyhare andonbtedly performed MOri3;prer, and benefiteden/wingbottomilty toa greater eaten', thanany other

reined. is known to the walk.
These remedies wit t effectually erne Lirer Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspetoia. cliyonic or Nervous DebilityChronic. Dierrlicen, Disease' of the Kidneys, and all

Ditemwinalielng from a DleorderediLtrer, iltomach, orhit call firs. •

general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dee. 4, Ilte+.-tf

SELLING OFF!
4era,gialy as !call to wake roaajor leers_001 i 'RIES AND'LIQ OR

leltntrilitist returned from the City with the 114.-
14-est obd ?moot warted atoortuterit Ogee good/lover
offered hero, I expect every body to look to their
.latereet and bay where-theycoo get thecheapest and
beet goods for the

CASE, as that is my motto,
YAMTLY 0 HOOXBI Efs of an Itlode, cuthiting.

fn part of Soaps of Wads, Mo/htleoli 8116wrti.Coditea,Teas, 6 fees, &c.,Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,
Lary* lot of tier,' good Sagir-cored 11mow No.l Mack-erel, Shad and Herring..

MyLiquor cannot be surpassed
fn ehespoese or quality. from 'Compton Whiskey to
pare Freer* ,Multledy. MoilandOin or nye Irbiskay
far tuedllual or otherpurposes._ Elute] Keeper! can

etugigated irltb Ligwort at Otty pricer, and asst
and..-petkaip. Mithlor's Ituolbod's an 4

-

J. KA lane.way 27.111111.-tt Balt:more et „ tlettyalatta.

Resulting from ally Cause whatever;
..- PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

iridueed by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc. One pleasant Saturday afternoon during

the comet's appearance, an teronaut, after a
prosperous voyage, descended upon a farm
in the neighborhood of a large market town
in one of the Western States, rle was soon
surrounded by a curious group of the farm-
er's family, and laborers, all asking eager
questions about the voyage and the man-
agement of the balloon. That, secured by
an anchor and a rope in the hand of the
teronaut, its car but a foot or two above the
6,-.mad, was swaying Lally backward and
forward In the evening air. It was a good
-deal out of wind, and asleepy and innocent
monster in the eyes of the fanner, who,
with the owner's permission, led it op to
his house, whore, as ho said, he could hitch
itto his fence. But before he thus Secured
it, his three children, aged respectfully ten,
eight and three, begged him to lift them
"into that big basket,- that they might "sit
on those pretty red enahlocs." While the
attention of the cerouaut was diverted by
more curious questioners from a neighbor-
ing farm, this rash father lifted his darlings
one by one into the car. Chubby little John-
ny proved the "ounce too much" for the
EC/111,1 camelind brought him to the ground;
and then, unluckily, not the baby, but the
eldesthope of the family, was lifted out.—
The relief was too great for the monster.—
The volatile creature's spirit rose at once,
he jerked his halterout of thefarmer's hand,
and with a wild bound mounted into the
air! Vain was the aironant's anchor. It
caught for a moment in a Yahoo, but it tore
away and was off, dangling uselessly after
the runaway balloon, which so swiftly and

SLerc is no medicine- est:inf. egwd to these retusidiesin such case.. A tonesud sigue is imported tothew bole
&gator:John sippetitetastrauggkenoil, food is enjoy ed.thestonisch digests promptly, tliniilrn4 is parilled,thecom•
plosion bectimiliustod anti linaltby, the allow tinge is
ere' trom howl= lit given to the cheeks,5101 Gm 'rm.,: and nerrotis s strongamLlinaltby

PERIS'ONS A D VANC.RD INLIFE,
And feeling the 1.1.nd of time tic Iglilog heavily open*pax, with adtjtsattentlatit h, will-find in the use ofthle HITTERS, or the TONIC, An elixir that will instilnowt/feint° theft reins, restegi‘loa measurethe energy
and ardor of!nitreyontittuldificbadd op their shr
- ea Trletr, rtti "Ttbinttr orrAluMelt ft.=mining year..

NOTICE.BARGAINS-
at the new

Yt Is a welt-establlebed feet that fully one-baltot thefemale portionof our population ere seldom4s the en-joymentofgood health; or. Louse their own *epaulette',
"newer Shoelerell." They are languid, devoid °falle'er-u, elites*,oly nervous, and bare no appetite.

'To this class ofperhnnethe BITTEEb, or the TONIC,espgetsily recommended.
GROCERY

IN GETTYSBURG
JOHN CRESS & SON WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the ascot either of those remediesThey will care erery ease of 3fARASMID3, without haLThousands of certificate* hare accoamlisted In thehands of the proprietor, but apse millallow ofthe pub-
titatlou of • but a tea. Thou, It will be obterved, aro
mi.aof note rod •I sueb standing that they Mast be be-lieved. • '

LTA:fljeO eited a atew Groom,in Gettysburg, oa,IA the north-wear corner of the Public Square,
bar" us .roadigead'asplesidld antortinentef FRRSII '

GROCERIES
Including Vegan, Co6.e, &lelahaws Syrup.?Tewe.
Spire,, Tobacco, oat. Nlal, am e, Sbouldert. A Imo,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONO,
lista,' ta,6uspa, Yawl A r ticluand Notions gager.any We will also Itecn on band FLOUR sod FR RD-
STUY7B.

TESTIMONIALS
•• • .

Having pnrettaaori for C/owe *re propttrea to
sell very cheap. Give use 'call sod jtplire for your.
selves. . JOHN CAMS,

Sept- 25.1867‘.-tt J. IV. CRESS

TION..CF.O. W. WOCiDWARD,
arlefJuater of the Supreme antrt ofRama., writes

Philadelphia, March 18,1807.

Groce7 and Flour Store
"1 fioLI '11•. ,C.tr..!'• GermanBitters' is • good tonic,useful in iliac:l'l,a the digestive cacaos, soda(greatllenellt In eusex of 4ebfl f ty,and want of nerrosts actionin thespitz. Yours, truly,a t.O. W. WOODWARD."

REMO 17 A . 110N. JAALES THOAIPSON,
MEALS & BROTHER Judge of Mt Suprema Omni ,itf-Itimplaxotis

Philadelphia, April 214 1868HAVEremoved their Eters to the IfInestedt prop•
eroy,on t)haeoboiebitre• street, where they. pro-poem tokeep constantly on hand

'"I ccbeitlet .11.011nud's Glerstum Ditters's ea.ibablesmirk. iste litease sfntmckt of Inglgestionor Dyspepsia,I cab certify this f um my experbtuce of It.

44L4. _KINDS or Yours, wi th respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.'

steadily rose that in a few minutes those
two little white faces peering over the edge
of the car grew indistinct, and those pite-
ous cries of "papa!" "mamma!" grew
taint and faiuter up iu 1140

When distance and twilight mists had
swallowed up voices and faces, and nothing
could be seen but the dark cruel shape, sail-

GROCERIES, PROM DEV. JOSEPH H. lUDINADD, D. D.,
Pastor of Me Tenth Bayfiat Church, Phila.(4l4lia

FLOU4, FZED,.NOTIONS,Ake.
Also, VEGETAHLESIn smarm, fresh from The city
mad country. They are determined to cell. as cheap
as theeltespeditStatt se they onlysittheicereet Ming
moat', they Atop, to merit and receive • a liberalchars ofptiblre patronage. MEALS& BROApril It, Lean— tt. • :

De,, Jackson—Dear have been frequently rer•
-spiemid to emmyot,t name with renommendationa ofdifferent landed wed:rine/4but regarding the practice
as out Ofmy eppr.,priste sphere, I have in all cams de-clined; hat with a eirtir proof Lb various Matinees and
particularly in my OWE' taattly, af theusepaieu or Dr.uraribtad'agerman r:tt,z-P, I depart for on-e from my
usualcourse,,tociprees toy falleontictiontbatforpert-era/detritity s:e crudexpecially for Lacer Cbet."ptiiint,air a raft and raluablepreparation. Ito lOWcase. awes tail; hutasu..lly.ldetilitaut,iterillagivery
beneficial to those who suffer from the above calms..youre,very respectfully,

J. KENBLRD,eughthU.,below Ocapal et.

also us down."

ing triumphantly away with its precious
booty, . like an aerial privateer, the poor
father sank down helpless and speechless ;•

but the mother, frantio with grief, still
stretched out yearning arms towards the in-
exorableheavens, and called wildly up into
the unanswering void.

Theteronant strove to console the wretch-
ed parents with assurance,-that the balloon
would descend within thirty miles of the
town, and that all might be . well with the
children, provided it did not come down in
water or in deep woods. In the event of
its descending M a favorable spot, It was
thought that the older child might step out,
leaving, the younger In the balloon. Then
it might again arise and continue its voy-
age.

moat REV. K. n: TINDALL,
=

I have dericod decided benefit from the ate of troot-
Inwi's Gorman LtittPre;tind foal It myprivilege to mom.
mend thew as a most Toloabletonic, toall Whoare suf.
&rings from general do bility or front iljnneft. analog
ftonkdentitirtment of the liver. Tears, trimly,

8. D. 7.11.1.DALL.

CAUTION.
HooHanita Qerman Remethessre counterMted. 8..

that thesignature of C. M. JACKSON Pioat the wrapper
bottlar. Allothers' are oaanterfelf.. • .

• pther3rt Maceand 31anobatoryofih•Garmee tile&
eine Siker, No.en ARCH Atraq, Philadelphia, Pa.ou4A.LS M.EVANS, Proprietorgonuetly o.#. JACRIoN k do.•

nb," replied the mother; "Jennie
would never stir from the car without
Johnny in her arms 1,..

The balloon passed directly over the mar-
ket tower, and the children seeing many
people in the streets, stretched out their
hands and called loudly for help. But the
villagers, though they saw thebright little
heads, heard no call.

Amazed at the strange apparition they
might have thought the translated little
creatures small angel navigators, on some
voyage or discovery, some little cherubic
venture of their own, as heading towards
the rosy cloudlendsand purple islands or
sunset arrlerxior, they sailed deeper and deep-
er into thewest, and hided away.

Some company they had, poor little sky-
vent. Something comforted them and al-
layed their wild terrors—something wills-
-pared them that below the nightand clouds
washorse;•that*bemires God ; that wher-
ever they might drift Or clash, living or
dead,theywould stillbe in His domain and
under Hieewe—that though borne away
Icalhag the 'tars, they could not be lost, Dm
Hislovewould iblllow them.

PRICES
Hooflantre itertoau Bit ten!, per bottle, 51 00

.i half dosen, 5 00Ileolsod's 0erma u Tonle, put up Inquart bottles, $/ 00per bottle, oreball' dozen for $7 $O.
sol.Do notbeget toexamine well the article you buy

Wallet to get the genuine. [41144 16. TUN—ty..if 4. IMP 1,7 1,11Druggists and de•Ors in Medicine(

," ",iftalslito ant faulty.
•

"'REMOVAL!
The firm of. Porn k IdeCentxxx have,maned to

MothBaltimore street, next door to flgs Shoe
Store. • Wehare on band • sholas.eisorrimeesor
CLOCKS, WATCHES

(now and 81lret4 - -

'frE W E 'L 'R y
_.4‘;lllklndsend latest styles. 1113rsiand Plefsed weiy

Aiken, Gold, ilaxexenad
E OT ACIS E

of tbeltel menolneture. also, Thule, Minim, A00„,thms, rile*,as, lf/ollnetillOnfssesileri4Rant&
AL Repairin g in our Nee-dona

at assreasortable pica.ca eliesaidore,aud. warrasied,
4ilibenttfalfor Past tasasaas wilds e eeete ug:

iisamiofmac - 80Pss/004411•Ifolbsee&-lf
1 Whets the sunlight all went sway and the
grestunnetawise Wining out, littieloluuty
srsittirprehliatio-, that the comet :night
coins too near their airy craft, and set iton
die sliesewhisitof its du:Mita bin. But
ithontilitigliterailign4 hint_thst-the dotY
6141cotttese "liejedidt ar Awintytasilso
*alr; tbilliGalractier et- id& hurt
them hetesetrotquiliesd, tbdt; soCutestter-
ostdrOLlddrioallollaisteliCisitttlelloster4
gorlateddensiesoyesifarrieeeeler
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"Why, bow can I say my prayers before
I have mysipper?" asked little Johnny.

"Sister hain't any supper for you, or for
herself, butwe must pray all the harder,"
solemnly responded Jennie.

So the two baby-wanderers, alone In the
wide heavens, unawed by darkness, int-
=natty and silence, by the presence of the
great comet and the millions of unpitying
stars, lifted their little clasped hands, and
sobbed out their sorrowful "Our Father,"
and then that quaint little supplementary
prayer :

"Now I lay me down toaleep,
/I pray'the Lord my soul to keep;
'lf lahould die before I wake,

pray the Lord my soul to take."
"There! God heard that, easy; for we

are olose4o Him up here," said innocent
little Johnny.

Doubtless Divine Love stooped to the
little ones, and folded them in perfect peace
—fbr soon the younger, sitting on :the bot-
tom of the car, with his head leaning
against his sisters knee, slept as soundly us
though he were 'hug in his own little bed
at home, while the elder watched quietly
through the long, long hours, and the car
floated gentlx,on in the still night air, tillit
begun to sway and rock on the fresh morn-
ing wind.

Who can imagine thatsimple littlechild's
thoughts, speculations and wild imaginings,
while watching through those hours? She
mayhave feared coming in collision with a
meteor—for many werea broad that nigh;
scouts and heralds of the great comet—or
prehaps being cast away on some desolate
star Nand,Xir more dreary still, floating and
floating un, night and day, till they Should
both die of cold and hunger. Poor babes
in the clouds

At length, a happy change, orProvidence
—we Will say Providence—guided the little
girl's wandering hand to a curd connected
with the valve; something told her to pull
it. At once the balloonbegan to sink,slow-
ly and gently, as though let down by ten-
der hands ; or as thoughsome celestial pilot
guided it through the wild_ currents of air,
not letting it drop into lake, or river, lofty
wood, or impenetrable swamp, where this
strange, unchilillikeexperience might have
been closed by a death of unspeakable hor-
ror ; but causing it to descend as softly as a
bird alights, on a spot where human care
and pity awaited it.

The sun had not yet risen, but the morn-
ing twilight had come, when the little girl,
loc,klng ovi,r the ed4e of the car, saw the
dear old earth coming nearer—"rising to-
wards them," she said. But when the car
stopped, to her great disappointment, it was
not on the ground, but caught fast in the
todmost branches of a tree. Yet she saw
they were near a house whence help might
soon come, so the awakened her brother
and told him the good news, and together
they watched and waited, for deliverance,
hugging each other for joy and warmth, for
they were cold,

Farmer Barton, who lived In a lonely
house on the edge of his own private prai-
rie, was a famous sleeper in general, bat on
this particular occasion he awoke before
the dawn, and, though he turned and turn-
ed again, he could sleep no more. So at
last he said to his good wife, whom he had
kindly awakened to inform her of his un-
accountable insomnolpeta, , "It's no use;
11l just get up and dress myself, and have a
look at the comet."

The next that worthy woman heard from
her wakeful spouse was a hasty summons
to the ddor. It seems that no soonerdid he
step forth from his house thanhis eyes fell
on a strange, portentods shape hanging in a
large pear tree about twenty yards distant.
He could see no likeness in it to anything
earthly, and he halffancied it might be the
comet, who, having put out his light, had
come down there to perch. In his fright
and perplexity he did what every wise man
would do in a like extremity ; he called
upon his valiant wife. Reinforced by her.
he drew near the tree, cautiously recon-
noitering. Surily never pear trees bora
such fruit .

Suddenly there descended from the thing
a plaintive, trembling little voice : "Please
take us down ; we are very cold."

Then a second little voice said : "And
hungry too ; please take us down ?"

"Why, who aro you ? And where are
you'"

The first little voice said: "We are Mr.
flarwood's little boy and girl, and we are
loit in a balloon."

The second little voice said, "It.is us and
we iuuned away wish a balloon. Please

Dimly comprehending the situation, the
farmer, getting hold of a dangling rope,
succeeded In pulling down the balloon

Ile first lifed out little Johnny, who ran
rapidly a few yards towards the house, then
turned round and stood a few moments,
curiously surveying the balloon. The faith-
ful little sister was so chilled and exhausted
that she had to be carried into the house
where, trembling and sobbing, she told the
wouderfirl story.

Before sunrise a mounted messenger was
dispatched to the Harwood home, with
glad tidings of great joy. lie reached it in
the afternoon, and a few hours later the
children themselves arrived, in state; with
banners andmusic, and coin-eyed ina coy

erect hayivagon and four.
Joy-bells were rung in the neighboring

town, and in the farmer's brown house the
happiest family od the continent thanked
God that eishtt

A SMILLINd FACE.—Which will you do—-
smile, and make your householdhappy, or
be crabbed, and make all around you
gloomy and miserable ? The amount of
happiness you can produce is incalculable,
if you show a smiling face, a kind heart,
and speak pleasant words, Wear a plea-
sant countenance I 'let the joy beam in your
eyes, and love glow on your forehead.—
There is no joy like that which springs
from akind act or a pleasant deed ; and
you will feel ?tatnight when you lie downtq
Met ! at morningwhen you rise, and through
the day when at your business,

Who cares for a our ?"

the course of two hours."

Timshadowsof the mind are like those
of the body. In the morning of life they :
are all behind as; atoms we trample them
under foot, and in the' ervenbsgthey stretch,
long, broad and deepening, beforens. Are
not, then, the shadows- of childhood as,
dark as those of age? Are not the morn-
ing shadows of itib as deep and broad as
those of its evening? Yea, but morning
shadows soon Ede away, while those of
evening resat' 1..•forward into night and min-
gle with the coming darkaseas.

Ws can dos great deli kr our friends,
but 'there are some things we mina do.
We'cannot repent for themor lite tta.thent.
Taw tiro things they: iamb- do for them-
Selves.

Mr anima,pointer,: ea bebtimited what
be mixed-Ida cokes with- to gkweipti see Mt
valet, eaeweatcyl Witt theftwithbrstusi
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WHOLE NO. 3536.
ABOUT Doe vita IBITISMI.

Mr. Olives Dyer, in a recent lecture rs
the"Wickednese,Romance and Rascality of
New York," gives us an insight into many
of the peculiar institutions of Meaty which
threw 60,000 majority Mr Seymour. Here
is his descriptionof Kit Burns' famous dog
pit: -

"This noted establishment is lotated In
the Fourth Ward, famous for its low dance
houses and crime generally. The New
York Tribune office is on the southwestcorner of it exactly. Run. down throughSpruce street to Burling Slip, and to the
river, then up the river to Catharine street,up Catharinestreet to Chatham Square, and
down Chatham street to the Tribune office
again—there you have the Fourth ward,
which is considered the wickedest ward In
the city. You might like to know which
the wickedest block in that ward is. It
fronts on-Cherry street on the west—that is
to say, It is on the side ofCherry street next
Broadway, and it is bounded on the „north
by Oliver street and on the south,by James.
This is said to be the wickedest blockin the
wickedest ward in the wickedest city in
America.

In one sense, .New York hasbeen govern-
ed from Kit Burns dog pit. Some of mu
city members of Congress, State Senators
and Assemblymen, and municipal magnates
are Kit's patrons. They keep their dogs,
have them trained,also fight them, and kill
their rate, etc. The "royal game," as they
call it down there at the dog-pit, is • dog
fight. And, really, the ingenuity which
those men exhibit in the training of dogs to
fight is wonderful. For 'example, here is
your dog. He Weighs a certain number of
pounds—he always weighs too much. A
match is made to fight him, and be has to
tight at a certain weight—say twenty-one
pounds. He must not exceed twenty-one
pounds by an ounce. Perhaps he weighs
twenty-seven or twenty-eight or _ thirty
pounds. • By the day on which the fight is
to come off that dog must be brought down
to twenty-one pounds. Now, the question
is, How are you going tobring him down to
the prescribed weight ? When they train a
mon to fight In the ring, they have the in-
telligence of the man to aid the trainer. If
you are training a horse to trotor run, you
may drive or ride him, and work him down
in that way. But you cannot drive a dog,
and you cannot ride a dog. The question
is, How are you going to bring him down
to the proper weight, and also harden his
muscles—in fact, have him in fit and proper
condition for making a successful fight?—
This Is the way It la done.

They have around table, with a revolv-
ing top, and oyer this top is nailed a cloth,
so that the dog's nails will scratch in firmly.
They bring him out and put him on the
table, and his owner or trainer takes him
by the collar, or the chain on the collar.—
Other dogs near by, but out of sight, are set
howling; and the moment that the gamey
creature hears the howling he wants to get
at them to try his teeth on them at once.—
He starts off, and the table begins to go a-
round. You have seen horses working on
an endless chain, sawing wood ; this is very
much like it. The dog thinks he is running.
The.other dogs keep up their howling, and
this dog gets madder and madder, and tears
away tester and faster. And so they keep
him going; the first time ten or fiftlen min-
utes, and after awhile they keep him at it a
couple of hours, just as though he should
run two hours on the road. They keep him
tearing away, and he gets so angry because
he cannot get at those dogs which he hears
howling, he cultivates Iris ferocity as well
as his muscle. In that way they work him
down. 0..

They feed the dogs on the most nourish-
ing food, and have dog sogeixus to look af-
ter their health. Then here comesa point :

of course, a great deal depends on the grip.
of a dog's jaw in a fight, =donhis capacity
for handling his teeth. Nothing can be
earned except by practice I and the more

you, givepractice to a dog in the use of his
JAR'Sthe stronger they will get. The mode
of doing this is a very cruel one. They take
some ordinary cur and put him in with the
game dog; and the grme dog very soon
finishes that our—he often kills him out-
right. That makes him work hisjaws, and
sharpen up his teeth, and get himself inpro-
Oer training. I remember once expostulat-
ing with a trainer on the cruelty of this
practice ; but he had not the slightest idea
of my- meaning. lie thought I meant no-
thing but the waste or wet of the cur. He
said : "A cur ain't nothing ; curs is plenty

Whena tight Is agreed upon, articles of
agreement are drawn up 'with great particu-
larity. If thefight is to be at nine o'clock
inthe evening, the dogs must be weighed
at eight o'clock, or between eight and nine,
141 they don't allow more than one hoar be-
tweetL the time of weighing' and the fight
This into prevelat any accretion of weigh
in either dog ; because, as 'KU Barns says
and I suppose be is good autbotity, a half'
pound weight ".tilakesaptuigltty sight, -or dif-
ference," and that a pound weight would
make a difference of a hmtdred dollars in
the betting. I thought, in my ignorance
at first, that the difference would be In favor
of the lighter dog. But Sit said "Not a
all ; it is in Livor of the heavier dog."
"Why so ?" I asked. "I will tell you," an-
swered Bit. "Tort know they go In and
are worrying away sometimes fordo kours
in a clinch, before either one wants a turn
—that is, to go tack to the trainer is the
comer. Now," said he, "if one dog' weighs
a pound more than the other, that other one
has got a pound more to shake, don't you
see ; and that makes a Mighty difference In

Before the doge go into the pit to 44
they yeah them withas hot water as the
dogs can be tr, with soda and caatile soap—-
wash them all over caretbllp.. _ Suppose Kit
owns one dog and Joe Jenkins the other.—
Kit appoints one of his men to wash Joe',
dog along with Joe's wan, anti Jcie appoints
one or hid men towash Kit's dog along with
Kit's man, so there can be no cheating be-
cause that washing business is s very Im-
portant matter. Alter the dogs have been
washed thoroughly they are then "tasted"—
that is to say; Kit appoints-one of hta men
to taste Joe's lice,and Joe appoints one of
lag mop to taste. 4ive dog. "Tasting" la
done by biting and licking the dog all over*
from the end of his nose' to the tip. of lily
tail. [Laughter and applanse.] Theman
licks the feet and all. What do yen sap-
pose that is for? It is this—so the doge
shall not be "rubbed." What is "rabbing

ternethitng poisonous, *Suppose there &odd
besomething on ICU's dog that la lioesors-
01111, kl when the other dog 'takes hold of
Sit'a dcg Lore_dtherebegete some or k
41 hie =MA, WMOII OlNkiell his gums to got
sore, so dot he healtwO to who _hold vrlth
hLs teeth, andlo;iio.itilalbite at all. Of
CoqOno 441 *pt. typal bile can't flight

AVA *co thi° "Footing" t° -lee that

IWO nothing of Uplkind an she ,dog.—
Off taat,O them spin atter the bad%

see.git, nothing ha been tt<lCt wnuo thir
1490 :110t; lath galeP 411 1E4 !Rik: itif
tell you ur*Otaiirata#4,l4looOgg on
chance down bete admitgli.)" Um.
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IT. C. STAILSMITII&,SON,
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CARPENTERS do CONTRACTORS,

dieprepared to doankid of Carpontering:— contract-

eg and ilrectliim bulldlop ofWkinds , Repairing, &c.
Th. keep easurty OA hand and manufacture
to order,

DOORS, SRV VMS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR ADD
'my*ramns, CORNICE, DOOR ARV

NIKDOW ',RACKETS.

Ind soyother Articu in tha Building Line.
80111011ed mafdrGl conetantly on howl, experioncid
workmen alwaye an readinem, and work executed
with dispatch..

ligi.Ordeilfromptlyattended to

W3l. 0, STADLIOUTH,
C. 11. (MALLEN:ITU

Bept.,lB„ 1841.—tf

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNL
- TY BIND ALL

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

THElindersigned'respectfulli in-formatkePublio that he still Dentine's the' y

CARP NTERING} Brlntrtati
athiebid onWestreet , OeitylibllE: IsTlNaly Ili UMW CO eixwilinumbite those wan any—
WinAim la hja Una. Be ',prepared to apkindaotwork fkir building purposes, of the best Me.
gAdourd fa iietly 'adobe/AO,.as It canbe &wekany liar establlahment in Mecounty. Experienced
apodeoven In towlines and work executed al*...enapikeeellad,dp*lkdr " . . .
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Mwinay be standing arotmd,and hare thisstaffonhis pantatoonsouni be looking atthe tight, and allat once nukea motion likethis (Illustrating), and it gets nn. • Or, i 4in a great perspiration,: and takes hisbandkerhief to wipe his face, and throtis the 3statfas the dog while he is lighting!' Sothat, after the battle, they taste theta. atoveragain; and, if anything is .found Oneither dog, the owner and hackers of thatdog lam the money. No matter it that 1ca,ghas whipped_the other; if they find ie hasbeen "rubbed,"or poh3oned, lit's owners an, tbackers have to give up the money to theother side.
I will not describea dog-liglit to you. - itis rather too cruel. Ilut the gameness ofthese dogs is perfectly wonderful."

"WE NEVER DRINK."
On the stage were' seven or eight soldiersfrom the Eighth Maine Regiment. Whileat the stage house. in Lincoln, 'there cameinto the office a poor, blind man—stotioblind—slowly feeling his way with hiscane. Heapproached, the soldiers and said,In the gentlest tone,—
"Boys. I hearyou belong to the Eighth

Regiment. I have a son In that,regiment. "

"What is his name ?" .
•"John—."

"Oles ; we knew hint Well • Ili was a
sergeant In our companyi We always liked

"Where is he now ?"

"He is a lieutenant in a coloredregl wentand prisoner at Charleston."
Fors moment be ventuied not to frj[mat hen, very satiny anti stowly,

"I feared as much. I havenot ht5,u., 1:..1.
him for a !dug time."

They did not wait for another word, Lot
these solders took froth their wallets a -ttt
of money, nearly twenty dollars, and offer
ed it to the old man, saying,—

"If our whole company were here weCould give you a hundred
The old man replied,—
"Boys, you mast put It In my wallet, .I;trI am blind."
But markwhet followed. Another in.ii-

vidnal in tho room, who had looked on 11,13scene as r had, with feelingkofpride in nrsoldiers, immediately athotneed and said.—
"Boys, this is a , handsome thing, and I

want you to drink with me. I stand treat
for the company."

I.waited with great interest fir the reply:-
It came:

"No, sir; we thank youth:idly : we
predate your offer—but we never tL•II4L'

The scene was perfect—tho first was no-
ble and generous ; the_last waa grand.

THE MOTHER OF PiCEECYLEtt Col.-
EAT.

Mrs. Matthews, the mother of the V
President elect, has been for several we I.:
stopping with her friends iu this city.

Like the mothers of nearly all our greet
men, she is a noble woman, of great Intel
lectual power. Mr. Colfax owes touch of
his success to his mother, and he fully ait-
preciates it. She is a remarkably hale and
happy old lady, and rejoices in a quiet way
over the success of her son.

Her only desire for his advancem .11 t
seems to he that he may be placed in a pos-
ition to do more good. At We age of fifteen
she was married to Schuyler Colfax, ths:elder. At the age of seventeen she wa.4left,a widow, with one child. Pour month
after the death of his father Schuyler vai
born—the elder.child died in infancy.

Some years later Mrs. Colfax was mar-
ried to Mr. Matthews. Nearly thirty years,
ago the young oonple, with little Schuyler
and other children that had been born to
them, removed to New Carlisle, Laporte
county, Indiana.

Since the death of the wife of Schuyler
Colfax, his mother has presided over his
home in Washington with grace and digni-
ty. She will soon, so -rumor saysjbe re-
lieved from the duties of the position by
Miss Nellie Wade, of Ohio, who is,to be-come the wife of the VicetPresident before
the end of the present month. Mn. 3fut th-ews, we are informed, will 'continue hvr,residence with' her son in Washingtn.-May she live for many years to give him
wise counsel, and grace the society of the
the capital !—/ndksruspiiiiitrournai.

TIMM MILLEN AND TUN CANN!

The Arabs repeat a fable of a miller, who
was one day awakened by having tho n. ,,0
of a camel thrust Into the' window ot
room where he was sleoping„ "It ii very
cold out here," said the camel, "I only want
to get my nose in." The miller granted his
requeigt. After awhile the cam, -T
that he might get his neck in, and then he
gained permission to have his foreti4t in
the room, and so, little by little, errovdod
Ili his whole body. The millbr ,fonnd hi..
rude companion was now becoming cic.;eel-
ingly titublesotue, for -the room was not
large enough for both. When he c ,etyl kin
ed to the camel, he received t*4 ansnver,
"Ifyou do not like it yin may lc 'rte.;a--
for myself I shall stay where I tun."

So. It is with in. It comes and knoCk4
tho heart, and pleads for only a nute in-
dulgence, an& so goes on, inert:ashy,. the
demand mull It becomes mister in the
What then shall the young do but guardagainst sin, beware ofiltatery t,tppeainhe,,
and above all, pray -Sill. the aid tior . tic
Holy Spirit, that hy ,Flisigrace th .y ratty le•
enabled to keep their heart with all di:lt.
gence, and to guard against theentrance
anything tbarmay defile ormin the soul.

PAIMCING A PLActikitter,--- Somali') ,

illnistembarrow sermons bodily, sometitncq
they burrow them piecemeal. prop('
such doings an exchange relates this

There is a story toldof a pulpit plagiarist,
who, to escape the possibility of 1;1101 al—-
corny composed his sermons of patch-
work, taking a clause from one, a phr.c.,-

fromanother, aentenco trom a third, a
paragrapltirom a fourth snd so on to lb,•

end. Bat on one occasion he bud Laid:).
acgDlßlOted his tmorditn, when an old gen-
tleman in the front pew, just after the utL r
ance of a full round period, remarked, in an
under, tone, `.'That's eidnty ,Smi •."

annoyed the preacher, but he proqc",;;led, .
awed that he would not be again 'iktecreil
but scarcely bad be completed another
tenon when. the old gentleman exclaimed,
In the same tone, -"That's IVhltetield'a."
The preacher was still more annoyed, but
after a alight hesitation, again cotointred ;
but at the end 'of tn.) next paragraph,' the
old gentleman remarked again, "That's
Sterne's! " Oliter aentenoesurere pronnunc.-
ed, and other mutterings; as, 'That's Civil •
meraY '"That's Churning's," until lb..
clown* could endure it nolonger. lilt-
ing his eyes from his manuscript, 11,-
marked, In an angry torte, There is a per
son near tbee pulpit who interrupts the mer-
vices by impertinent, remarks, and if ha
persists in his eriurse; I shall be under the
painful necessity of asking the sexton to
remove him from the congregation," Thi.
old gentleman drew hi a long breath as 11.
greatly relieved, and exclaimed, a little•
louder than befOre, "That's his own,"

An kit Homes EASILY MANI. cores-
pondent of the Western Rural gives this
Mt of practical experience:

Last January I drew one lerge load
saw-tiastand spread on the. ground op tho
northsirle•of myhorse bans,thost.dniw um ,

Ice (sawed In squarecakes) and, built up „

square pile Woe ,etebt-bp icin feet and
sewor eightfeet use spacch
betwee4 the 0 114tcwitirvougded ice I
be #i-Mt soussilas")glh: A, board
.1"?tw4.1e4r44 it, o!Rtbeit lager, sack way,
litlia‘tlVOMDltls SPIKI 4144411mw,iNstertiuntl,
,P4liwtklAtigpa fee‘,oiiipp, and coi,crol
5 4114013V4.11:40441*, Yrollive used Pre'
iJ giMillittiArtiPOPP /164 11qt VPIlr"ties, given away to sick twig and
have piesq of lee pt. ,


